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Senator Mario R. Mattera (2  Senate District), in conjunction with The Salvation Army, is hostingnd

the Stony Brook Cancer Center’s Mobile Mammography Van in East Northport. The free breast

cancer-screening event will be held from 9 am to 4 pm on Friday, March 10 at 319 Clay Pitts Road

in East Northport.

Stony Brook University Cancer Center operates and staffs the mobile van, which was made

possible through more than $3 million from the New York State Department of Health. The

van provides convenient access to all women in our area to ensure that women on Long

Island get the information they need to protect themselves from breast cancer.

https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/mario-r-mattera
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/breast-cancer
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/early-detection
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/stony-brook-university
https://www.nysenate.gov/issues/mammography
https://www.google.com/maps/place/319+Clay+Pitts+Rd,+East+Northport,+NY+11731/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x89e82579e3d92495:0xf83e07534901093a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT3vngirb9AhWAFVkFHaMWABAQ8gF6BAgIEAI
https://www.google.com/maps/place/319+Clay+Pitts+Rd,+East+Northport,+NY+11731/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x89e82579e3d92495:0xf83e07534901093a?sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiT3vngirb9AhWAFVkFHaMWABAQ8gF6BAgIEAI


This event is for women forty and older who have not had a mammogram in the past year.

An appointment is necessary so all who are interested should call 631-638-4135 to schedule an

appointment. For more information on the Stony Brook Cancer Center’s Mobile

Mammography Van, residents can visit

cancer.stonybrookmedicine.edu/Patients/MammoVan.

According to information provided by Stony Brook Cancer Center, most screenings are no

cost since the cost of mammograms are covered by Medicare, Medicaid and almost all

insurance companies. Any resident who has no insurance will be referred to the New York

State Cancer Services Program, which may cover the cost of an exam.

In New York State, breast cancer is the most commonly diagnosed cancer and the second

leading cause of cancer death among women. Mammograms and breast cancer screenings

can detect cancer at early stages, when it is often the most treatable.

“Early detection is the best defense against breast cancer and has helped reduce breast cancer

deaths among women. That makes access to no-cost screenings critical to continuing the fight

against this terrible disease and why this event is so important.  I thank Stony Brook University and

the Salvation Army for partnering with our office to provide this helpful preventive care and hope

everyone who can benefit joins us on March 10th,” stated Senator Mattera.

http://cancer.stonybrookmedicine.edu/Patients/MammoVan

